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浓度 5~100 ng/mL范围内具有良好的线性关系，线性相关系数均大于 0.990，20






的线性关系，线性相关系数均大于 0.997；3种麻醉药品的定量限均为 5 μg/kg。
在 5种空白中水产品中添加 5、10、50和 1000 μg/kg加标水平，3种药物的平均




















In animal husbandry industry, psychotropic substances and anesthetics are 
commonly used in animal growth and transportation. Successive use or abuse of these 
drugs would lead to physical and psychological dependence. As a result of the abuse, 
the accumulation of drug residues in animals could be carried through the food chain 
into the human body, then may endanger human health. Therefore, it is of great 
significance to establish a rapid, sensitive and accurate detection method to monitor 
the safety of psychotropic drugs and anesthetics in animal food. 
This paper focused on developing the method of simultaneous determination of 
psychoactive drugs in pork by UPLC-ESI-MS/MS and developing the method of 
simultaneous determination of anesthetics in aquatic products by liquid 
chromatography-mass spectrometry. The main contents and results of the researches 
are as follows: 
(1) Through the optimization of operation parameter and pretreatment method, a 
method was developed that allows for simultaneous determination of 20 psychoactive 
drugs residues in pork by solid phase extraction coupled with ultra-performance  
liquid chromatography with electrospray ionization tandem mass spectrometry. The 
calibration curves showed a good linearity in the range of 5-100 ng/mL with the 
correlation coefficients more than 0.990 for the 20 psychotropic drugs. The limits of 
quantification (LOQ) were 5 μg/kg for the 20 psychotropic drugs. The average 
recoveries of the 20 psychotropic drugs in blank pork at 5, 10 and 50 μg/kg spiked 
levels were 66.8 - 97.2%, with relative standard deviations from 4.2% to 12.4%.  
(2) Through the optimization of the operation parameter and condition of 
chromatography and pretreament method, a simplified method was presented for the 
simultaneous determination of 3 anesthetics in aquatic products by solid phase 
extraction coupled with liquid chromatography tandem mass sperctometry. The 
















correlation coefficients more than 0.997 for the 3 anesthetics. The limits of 
quantification (LOQ) were 5 μg/kg for the 3 anesthetics. The average recovery of 3 
anesthetics in blank aquatic products at 5, 10, 50 and 1000 μg/kg spiked levels was in 
the range 63.57 - 94.55%, with relative standard deviations from 2.62% to 11.35%.  
 
Keywords: psychotropic drugs; anesthetics; solid phase extraction (SPE); 
ultra-performance liquid chromatography-electrospary ionization tandem mass 
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表 1-1 20种精神药品物的基本信息 
Table 1-1 Information of 20 psychotropic drugs 
中文名 英文名 CAS 号 分子式 分子量 结构式 
地西泮 Diazepam 439-14-5 C16H13ClN2O 284.74 
 
奥沙西泮 Oxazepam 604-75-1 C15H11ClN2O2 286.71 
 
硝西泮 Nitrazepam 146-22-5 C15H11N3O3 281.27 
 
三唑仑 Triazolam 28911-01-5 C17H12Cl2N4 343.21 
 
艾司唑仑 Estazolam 29975-16-4 C16H11ClN4 294.74 
 


















                                                                      (续表 1-1) 
中文名 英文名 CAS 号 分子式 分子量 结构式 
阿普唑仑 Alprazolam 28981-97-7 C17H13ClN4 308.76 
 
氟硝西泮 Flunitrazepam 1622-62-4 C16H12FN3O3 313.28 
 
替马西泮 Temazepam 846-50-4 C16H13ClN2O2 300.74 
 
氟西泮 Flurazepam 17617-23-1 C21H23ClFN3O 387.88 
 
利眠宁 Chlordiazepoxide 58-25-3 C16H14ClN3O 299.75 
 
氯丙嗪 Chlorpromazine 50-53-3 C17H19ClN2S 318.86 
 
异丙嗪 Promethazine 60-87-7 C17H20N2S 284.42 
 
甲硫达嗪 Thioridazine 50-52-2 C21H26N2S2 370.57 
 




















                                                                      (续表 1-1) 
中文名 英文名 CAS 号 分子式 分子量 结构式 
唑吡旦 Zolpidem 82626-48-0 C19H21N3O 307.39 
 
氯氮平 Clozapine 5786-21-0 C18H19ClN4 326.82 
 
利血平 Reserpine 50-55-5 C33H40N2O9 608.68 
 
诺氟西汀 Norfluoxetine 126924-38-7 C16H16F3NO 295.30 
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